1. Introduction {#sec1-foods-09-00522}
===============

Food resource problems associated with climate change, environmental destruction, and population growth are of increasing concern. As a means to overcome these concerns, scientists have developed "genetic modification technology", which alters the properties of agricultural products. Using this technology, genetically modified (GM) crops have been developed that are not only more resistant to herbicides but also contain beneficial traits such as drought tolerance, delayed ripening, bacterial disease resistance, high oleic acid levels, and pest resistance, to prepare for an increase in global demand \[[@B1-foods-09-00522],[@B2-foods-09-00522],[@B3-foods-09-00522],[@B4-foods-09-00522]\]. The total area of cultivation of GM crops has increased worldwide, to 189,800,000 ha in 2017, with four major GM crops: soybeans (50%), corn (31%), cotton (13%), and rapeseed (5%) \[[@B5-foods-09-00522]\]. Soybeans are not only used as a raw material for soybean oil but are also widely used as foods such as tofu, fermented soybeans (natto), miso, soy sauce, and soy milk, and as additives in various processed foods in the form of soy protein isolate (SPI).

However, ingestion of soybeans can cause allergic reactions, and various soybean allergens have been identified to date \[[@B6-foods-09-00522]\]. Soybean allergies can be divided into class 1 food allergies and class 2 food allergies based on differences in sensitization routes \[[@B7-foods-09-00522],[@B8-foods-09-00522]\]; 7S globulin (Gly m 5) \[[@B9-foods-09-00522],[@B10-foods-09-00522]\], 11S globulin (Gly m 6) \[[@B11-foods-09-00522]\], Gly m 7 \[[@B12-foods-09-00522]\], Gly m Bd 30K \[[@B13-foods-09-00522],[@B14-foods-09-00522]\], Kunitz-type trypsin inhibitor \[[@B15-foods-09-00522]\], oleosin \[[@B16-foods-09-00522]\], etc. have been identified as class 1 food allergens causing class 1 allergy. It has been reported that these allergens mainly cause systemic symptoms such as urticaria, diarrhea, vomiting, atopy, and anaphylaxis. Gly m 3 (profilin) \[[@B17-foods-09-00522],[@B18-foods-09-00522]\] and Gly m 4 (starvation-associated message 22: SAM22) \[[@B18-foods-09-00522],[@B19-foods-09-00522],[@B20-foods-09-00522],[@B21-foods-09-00522]\] from soybeans have been reported as class 2 allergens causing class 2 allergy (i.e., pollen--food allergy syndrome \[PFAS\]). Both Gly m 3 and Gly m 4 are homologues of Bet v 2 and Bet v 1, which are birch pollen allergens that mainly cause oral allergy syndromes (OASs) \[[@B18-foods-09-00522]\], although severe cases of anaphylaxis with facial swelling, airway narrowing, and breathing difficulties have also been reported \[[@B8-foods-09-00522]\].

Analyses of variation in the relative levels of known endogenous allergens is required to verify whether genetic transformation or transgenes adversely affect human health and whether the level of endogenous allergens is altered by genetic modification. Therefore, studies using sera from soybean allergy patients with IgE antibodies have been conducted using GM soybeans and non-GM soybeans. Lua et al. conducted an IgE-immunoblot and IgE-ELISA using GM soybeans and a closely related variety of non-GM soybeans; they found that GM soybeans had similar allergenicity to non-GM soybeans and identified no changes in the immunoblot results attributable to genetic modification \[[@B2-foods-09-00522]\]. Kim et al. reported that IgE-inhibition ELISA using patient serum showed equivalent inhibition in both non-GM soybean and GM soybean extracts, with IgE-immunoblots detecting the most 33 kDa bands in 50% (7/14) of the sera tested and in lanes applied with GM soybean extract and non-GM soybean extract, which were identical to P34 proteins (Gly m Bd 30K). They also argued that the allergenic risk of GM and non-GM soybeans is the same as the allergenic risk of wild-type soybeans because no specific IgE antibodies were detected against the recombinant protein that was genetically integrated into the soybeans, EPSPS (5-*enol*pyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase) \[[@B22-foods-09-00522]\], which confers resistance to the herbicide glyphosate \[[@B23-foods-09-00522],[@B24-foods-09-00522]\]. Tsai et al. also reported no significant differences in Gly m 4 levels in non-GM soybean cultivars and GM soybeans (transfected with EPSPS genes and CaMV 35S promoters) \[[@B25-foods-09-00522]\]. In addition, there are several reports describing the allergen levels of GM crops \[[@B26-foods-09-00522],[@B27-foods-09-00522],[@B28-foods-09-00522],[@B29-foods-09-00522],[@B30-foods-09-00522],[@B31-foods-09-00522]\]. Thus, while some studies have explored the allergenicity of GM soybeans, there have been no studies focusing on a wide variety of soybean allergen components, and none that explore differential allergenicity of Gly m 7, a recently discovered soybean allergen. Therefore, in this study, to update the allergenicity assessment of GM soybeans, we analyzed the variability of various soybean class 1 food allergens and soybean class 2 (pollinosis-related) food allergen levels in GM soybeans and non-GM soybeans in vitro and compared the patterns of IgE-binding proteins using sera from soybean allergenic patients.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-foods-09-00522}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec2dot1-foods-09-00522}
--------------

Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled anti-rabbit and anti-mouse IgGs were obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA), and HRP-labeled anti-guinea pig IgG was obtained from Jackson ImmunoResearch (West Grove, PA, USA). HRP-labeled anti-human IgE was obtained from Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Inc. (Gaithersberg, MD, USA). ECL^TM^ Western blotting reagent and Hyperfilm^TM^-MP X-ray films were obtained from GE Healthcare (Piscataway, NJ, USA). PVDF membrane (Immobilon^TM^-P) was obtained from Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA).

2.2. Soybean Sample Extraction {#sec2dot2-foods-09-00522}
------------------------------

GM soybeans and non-GM soybeans (controls) were obtained from an anonymous seed company. Each sample (approximately 2.5 g) was mixed with distilled water (25 mL), soaked at room temperature (25 °C) for 4 h, and crushed for 30 s in a mixer. Thereafter, the mixture was squeezed with quadruple gauze to obtain a protein extract. The extract was diluted 20- and 800-fold with distilled water for detection of the allergen levels.

2.3. Immunochromatography {#sec2dot3-foods-09-00522}
-------------------------

To confirm genetic modification of the GM soybean samples, the transgene CP4-EPSPS (EPSPS derived from Agrobacterium CP4 strain) was detected using the Reveal for CP4 Strip Test Kit (Neogen) according to the instruction manual.

2.4. Electrophoresis and Immunoblotting {#sec2dot4-foods-09-00522}
---------------------------------------

The extracted soybean proteins were subjected to SDS--PAGE. Proteins in the 12.5% gel were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) (CBB R-350, GE Healthcare) to visualize the total protein patterns. The immunoblotting analysis was conducted by transferring the SDS--PAGE gel to an Immobilon-P^TM^ PVDF membrane (Millipore) using a semi-dry blotting method \[[@B32-foods-09-00522]\]. The membrane was incubated in 10 mM PBS (pH = 7.5) containing 0.1% Tween-20 (PBST) and 5% skim milk for blocking. The membrane was then incubated for 1 h at room temperature (25 °C) in a blocking buffer containing allergen-specific antibodies. After the membranes were washed four times with PBST for 10 min, the bound primary antibodies were detected by using HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit, anti-mouse, or anti-guinea pig IgG and an ECL^TM^ Western blotting kit (GE Healthcare). The resultant chemiluminescent signals were detected on X-ray film (Hyperfilm^TM^ MP, GE Healthcare). Immunoblotting experiments were performed three times, and band densities were determined using Alpha Ease^TM^ software (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA, USA). The immunoblot results were expressed relative to the value of the control No. 1 sample (C1).

2.5. Antibodies Against the Major Soybean Allergens {#sec2dot5-foods-09-00522}
---------------------------------------------------

Mouse monoclonal antibody against Gly m Bd 30 K \[[@B6-foods-09-00522]\] was kindly provided by Dr. Tadashi Ogawa (Professor Emeritus at Kyoto University). The rabbit polyclonal antibodies against Gly m 5 (7S globulin; β-conglycinin; αʹ, α, and β subunits) were obtained as previously described \[[@B33-foods-09-00522]\]. The mouse polyclonal antibodies against Gly m 6 (11S globulin; glycinin) were obtained by immunizing mice with purified 11S globulin in our laboratory. The rabbit polyclonal antibodies against Gly m 4 were obtained by immunizing rabbit with recombinant Gly m 4 in our laboratory. The rabbit polyclonal antibodies against oleosin were also obtained by immunizing rabbit with purified oleosin in our laboratory. The guinea pig polyclonal antibodies against Gly m 3 were also obtained by immunizing guinea pigs with recombinant Gly m 3 in our laboratory \[[@B34-foods-09-00522]\]. The rabbit antibody against soybean trypsin inhibitor was obtained from Rockland (Gilbertsville, PA, USA). Gly m 7 is a seed biotinylated protein with a single binding site for biotin. Two methods were used to detect Gly m 7: rabbit-derived peptide antibodies (unpublished data) that can detect the peptide moiety of Gly m 7, and HRP-labeled streptavidin that binds specifically to biotin. The specific reactivities of these antibodies have been confirmed in our previous studies. The soybean allergens detected in this study are listed in [Table 1](#foods-09-00522-t001){ref-type="table"}.

2.6. ELISA Using Allergen-Specific Antibodies {#sec2dot6-foods-09-00522}
---------------------------------------------

ELISA was used to evaluate the allergen levels of non-GM (control) and GM soybeans. ELISA plates were coated with sequentially diluted (100- to 1,000,000-fold diluted) soybean extracts. After sample coating, plates were blocked with Blocking one (nacarai tesque, Kyoto, Japan, dilution 1:5) for 1 h at room temperature (25 °C) and then washed with PBST three times. Next, diluted allergen-specific antibodies were added to the wells, and samples were incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. Plates were then washed with PBST five times and HRP-labeled secondary antibodies were added to the wells. Plates were then incubated for 1 h at 37 °C and then washed with PBST five times. The bound HRP-labeled secondary antibodies were visualized by reaction with 100 μL of tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) peroxidase substrate (KPL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) for 5--15 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 100 μL of 1 M phosphoric acid to provide a stable endpoint color. The absorption was measured at 450 nm using an ARVOsx-1 1420 multilabel counter (PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Boston, MA, USA). Measurements were performed three times, and the mean absorbance values were calculated.

2.7. Detection of IgE-Binding Proteins using Patient Sera {#sec2dot7-foods-09-00522}
---------------------------------------------------------

A total of 3 commercially available soybean allergy patient sera were purchased from Kokusai Bio Co., ltd (Tokyo, Japan). The patients were all soybean class 1 food allergy patients from the United States. Immunoblotting and ELISA were performed using patient sera. HRP-labeled anti-human IgE antibody was used as a secondary antibody. The detected IgE-binding protein bands were exposed to X-ray films and captured by a scanner; band densities were determined using Alpha Ease^TM^ software (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA, USA).

2.8. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot8-foods-09-00522}
-------------------------

Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Data was analyzed by Student's t-test with Excel Statistics software (SSRI Co., Tokyo, Japan). *P* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3-foods-09-00522}
==========

3.1. Confirmation of Genetically Modified and Non-Genetically Modified Soybeans {#sec3dot1-foods-09-00522}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Proteins were extracted from 12 kinds of soybeans including six kinds of GM soybeans and six kinds of non-GM soybeans. Detailed information about each GM and non-GM soybean cultivar was not available for blind testing. However, these soybeans were all popular cultivars in the world. Immunochromatographic analysis of soybean extracts detected CP4-EPSPS in all six kinds of GM soybeans, confirming that the samples were GM soybeans, and did not detect CP4-EPSPS in all six kinds of non-GM soybeans ([Figure 1](#foods-09-00522-f001){ref-type="fig"}a). SDS--PAGE of protein extracts from GM soybeans and non-GM soybeans as visualized by CBB showed no obvious differences ([Figure 1](#foods-09-00522-f001){ref-type="fig"}b). Immunoblotting of the soybean protein extracts using antibodies against CP4-EPSPS, the recombinant gene product, detected CP4-EPSPS in the six GM soybean species but not in the six non-GM soybean species ([Figure 1](#foods-09-00522-f001){ref-type="fig"}c).

3.2. Comparative Levels of Pollinosis-Related Soybean Allergens (Gly m 4 and Gly m 3) in GM-Soybean and Non-GM Soybean Extracts {#sec3dot2-foods-09-00522}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pollinosis-related soybean allergens Gly m 3 and Gly m 4 were detected by ELISA and immunoblotting in soybean extracts, as shown in [Figure 2](#foods-09-00522-f002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#foods-09-00522-f003){ref-type="fig"}. Allergen content varied by individual sample; however, no significant difference in allergen content was found between the non-GM soybean and GM soybean groups for Gly m 3 or Gly m 4 by ELISA ([Figure 2](#foods-09-00522-f002){ref-type="fig"}a,b, [Figure 3](#foods-09-00522-f003){ref-type="fig"}a,b). Immunoblotting analysis revealed unique bands at approximately 13 kDa and 17 kDa identifying Gly m 3 ([Figure 2](#foods-09-00522-f002){ref-type="fig"}c,e) and Gly m 4 ([Figure 3](#foods-09-00522-f003){ref-type="fig"}c,e) in soybean extracts, respectively. No significant difference in allergen content was found between the non-GM soybean and GM soybean groups for Gly m 3 or Gly m 4 by immunoblotting ([Figure 2](#foods-09-00522-f002){ref-type="fig"}d and [Figure 3](#foods-09-00522-f003){ref-type="fig"}d).

3.3. Comparative Levels of Other Soybean Allergens in GM-Soybean and non-GM Soybean {#sec3dot3-foods-09-00522}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As with Gly m 3 and Gly m 4, other soybean allergen levels in control (non-GM soybeans) and GM soybeans were detected and compared relatively based on ELISA and immunoblotting ([Figure 4](#foods-09-00522-f004){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 5](#foods-09-00522-f005){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 6](#foods-09-00522-f006){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 7](#foods-09-00522-f007){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 8](#foods-09-00522-f008){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 9](#foods-09-00522-f009){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences in levels of oleosin between the control (non-GM soybeans) and GM soybean groups ([Figure 4](#foods-09-00522-f004){ref-type="fig"}) as determined by ELISA and immunoblotting. Trypsin inhibitor ([Figure 5](#foods-09-00522-f005){ref-type="fig"}a--e) and Gly m Bd 30 K ([Figure 6](#foods-09-00522-f006){ref-type="fig"}a--e) levels were also similar between the groups, with no significant differences between the non-GM soybean and GM soybean groups. The major storage protein, Gly m 5 (7S globulins), is composed of three subunits: α, α', and β subunit. ELISA results showed no significant differences in the banding intensity of Gly m 5 between the control and experimental group ([Figure 7](#foods-09-00522-f007){ref-type="fig"}a,b) and no significant differences in the banding intensities of each of the three subunits (α + α', and β subunit) by immunoblotting ([Figure 7](#foods-09-00522-f007){ref-type="fig"}c--f). Additionally, the major storage protein Gly m 6 (11S globulin) is composed of an acidic subunit (AS) and basic subunit (BS). There were no significant differences in the levels of Gly m 6 between the control non-GM soybean and the GM soybean groups as determined by ELISA and immunoblotting ([Figure 8](#foods-09-00522-f008){ref-type="fig"}). Levels of Gly m 7, a recently discovered soybean allergen, were also examined; there were no significant differences in Gly m 7 levels in the non-GM soybean and the GM soybean groups as determined by ELISA ([Figure 9](#foods-09-00522-f009){ref-type="fig"}a,b) or by immunoblotting using two different anti-Gly m 7 antibodies ([Figure 9](#foods-09-00522-f009){ref-type="fig"}c--f).

3.4. IgE-ELISA and IgE-Immunoblotting using Patient Serum {#sec3dot4-foods-09-00522}
---------------------------------------------------------

The allergenicity of non-GM soybeans and GM soybeans was then compared by IgE-ELISA and immunoblotting using the sera of three commercial soybean-allergic patients ([Figure 10](#foods-09-00522-f010){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 11](#foods-09-00522-f011){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 12](#foods-09-00522-f012){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 13](#foods-09-00522-f013){ref-type="fig"}). Soybean strains exhibited varying levels of allergenicity to serum IgE as determined by IgE-ELISA, but there was no significant difference between the allergenicity of the non-GM soybean and the GM soybean groups in the sera of all three patients ([Figure 10](#foods-09-00522-f010){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, IgE-binding patterns were evaluated by IgE-immunoblotting and analyzed both visually and by densitometric analysis. IgE-immunoblotting revealed qualitative differences in IgE-binding patterns for different soybean strains in the sera of different patients. For example, in patient serum 1, the peak densitometric intensities of IgE-bound proteins were found at approximately 72 kDa, 37 kDa, and 18 kDa ([Figure 11](#foods-09-00522-f011){ref-type="fig"}). In patient serum 2, the peak densitometric intensities of IgE-bound proteins were found at approximately 50 kDa and 18 kDa ([Figure 12](#foods-09-00522-f012){ref-type="fig"}). In patient serum 3, the peak densitometric intensities of IgE-bound proteins were found at approximately 75--50 kDa and 30 kDa ([Figure 13](#foods-09-00522-f013){ref-type="fig"}). The peak densitometric intensities of IgE-bound proteins should supposedly correlated with the molecular weight of major soybean allergens, such as Gly m 5 and Gly m 6 (full list in [Table 1](#foods-09-00522-t001){ref-type="table"}). There were no qualitative differences in the IgE-immunoblotting results of the non-GM soybean and the GM soybean groups for all three patients' sera; specifically, IgE-binding bands were not increased or decreased in GM soybeans ([Figure 11](#foods-09-00522-f011){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 12](#foods-09-00522-f012){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 13](#foods-09-00522-f013){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the patient-serum IgE does not specifically bind to the transgene product (CP4-EPSPS).

4. Discussion {#sec4-foods-09-00522}
=============

In immunochromatography, two lines specific to genetic recombination were detected from six GM soybeans. Twelve soybean strains (six non-GM and six GM strains) were evaluated to determine whether genetic modification affected expression of previously identified allergens or IgE allergenicity. Immunoblotting using antibodies to detect the recombinant gene product CP4-EPSPS revealed expression of EPSPS in the six GM soybean strains but not in the non-GM strains. These results confirmed that all six GM soybean species used in this study had been genetically modified and demonstrated that all six non-GM soybean species had not been genetically modified to express EPSPS ([Figure 1](#foods-09-00522-f001){ref-type="fig"}a--c). SDS--PAGE and CBB staining showed no visible differences in the protein expression profiles of GM soybean and non-GM soybean groups as a whole; and it was speculated that no new protein bands detectable at the CBB staining levels were found to be generated, increased, decreased, or eliminated by the introduction of CP4-EPSPS.

One of the major storage proteins, Gly m 5 (7S globulin: β-conglycinin), consists of three subunits (α subunit, approximately 68 kDa; α'-subunit, approximately 72 kDa; β-subunit, approximately 50 kDa); the α subunit was first identified as an allergen, and subsequent studies using IgE antibodies from the sera of soybean-allergic patients revealed that the α'and β subunits were also allergens \[[@B35-foods-09-00522]\]. Structural homology between these three subunits is relatively high. Gly m 5, which is found in tofu, a processed soybean food, is stable against pepsin-digestion, and has been reported to be responsible for food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis (FDEIA) \[[@B36-foods-09-00522]\]. Gly m 6 (11S globulin) is also known to be a major soybean allergen \[[@B11-foods-09-00522]\]. Both Gly m 5 and Gly m 6 are seed storage proteins that account for about 70% of all seed proteins \[[@B37-foods-09-00522]\]. In this study, we found that the allergen levels of these two major seed storage proteins do not differ significantly between GM soybeans and non-GM soybeans.

The newly discovered soybean allergen Gly m 7 is a unique seed-specific biotinylated protein (SBP) that belongs to the late embryogenesis (LEA) protein family. It was discovered by Riascos et al. in a study evaluating the allergenicity of boiled lentils. The authors generated full-length cDNA clones encoding SBPs identified in lentils from developing soybean seeds and successfully expressed the protein as His-tagged recombinant proteins (rSBP) in *Escherichia coli*. They succeeded in purification of naturally-derived soybean SBP (nSBP-soy, later named Gly m 7) and confirmed IgE-positive and basophil-stimulating effects between soybean and peanut-allergic sera, suggesting that Gly m 7 may cause IgE-mediated allergic reactions \[[@B12-foods-09-00522]\]. In the present study, we detected and compared the levels of this novel allergen by two methods (peptide-antibody and biotin-detection) and found no significant differences between its expression levels in the GM soybean and non-GM soybean groups in either case.

Gly m Bd 30K is the predominant allergen found in soybeans. It is a 32 kDa protein also known as the vacuolar protein p34 in soybeans. It has been identified as an oil-body associated component of soybean seeds \[[@B13-foods-09-00522]\]. A Kunitz-type trypsin inhibitor was identified as a soybean allergen in 1980 \[[@B15-foods-09-00522]\] and was reported to be an occupational inhalant allergen \[[@B38-foods-09-00522]\]. There were no significant differences in protein levels between the GM soybean and non-GM soybean groups for any of these classical allergens.

The soybean allergen Gly m 4, which belongs to the pathogenesis-related protein10 (PR-10) family, is a homolog of the pollen-antigen Bet v 1 of birch. Gly m 4 has been widely reported to cross-react with food PR-10 proteins. Berkner et al. reported immunoblot inhibition assays using recombinant (r)Gly m 4 indicating that rBet v 1 was most inhibited by IgE-binding to rGly m 4 (100%), followed by rGly m 4, apple (rMal d 1), and cherry (rPru av 1) \[[@B21-foods-09-00522]\]. Gly m 3 (profilin) also cross-reacts with Bet v 2, another birch pollen-antigen, and is an actin-binding protein present in all organisms (including plants and animals), with more than 70% homology between Gly m 3 and Bet v 2. Rihs et al. reported that there were common IgE-binding epitopes in rGly m 3 and rBet v 2 as determined by EAST (enzyme allergosorbent test) inhibition assays using sera from non-soybean-allergic patients with cypress pollinosis; furthermore, preincubation of sera with rGly m 3 completely inhibited IgE binding to rBet v 2 \[[@B17-foods-09-00522]\]. Quantification of Gly m 3 in some soy products by indirect ELISA was also reported \[[@B39-foods-09-00522]\].

The immunoblotting and ELISA assays in this study indicated that the levels of these two pollinosis-related soybean allergens (Gly m 3 and Gly m 4) were not increased or decreased by genetic modification ([Figure 2](#foods-09-00522-f002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#foods-09-00522-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the levels of these two allergens have been reported to be significantly increased by worm wounding \[[@B28-foods-09-00522]\]. In particular, since Gly m 4 is a pathogenesis-related protein, it is known that its expression is induced by stresses such as disease. Therefore, it is suggested that the level of these allergens is greatly affected by the cultivation environment. Our results suggest that the level of PR protein is unlikely to be increased by the genetic modification process.

Next, IgE-binding was evaluated using the serum of three soybean-allergic patients in order to evaluate the allergenic capacity of GM and non-GM soybeans from a clinical perspective. The IgE-ELISA results showed no significant differences between the GM soybean and the non-GM soybean groups when testing the sera of all three patients ([Figure 10](#foods-09-00522-f010){ref-type="fig"}). IgE-immunoblotting revealed qualitative differences in IgE-binding patterns for different soybean strains in the sera of different patients. These IgE-binding proteins were supposed to be soybean-major allergens such as Gly m 5, Gly m 6 ([Figure 11](#foods-09-00522-f011){ref-type="fig"}a--c, [Figure 12](#foods-09-00522-f012){ref-type="fig"}a--c, [Figure 13](#foods-09-00522-f013){ref-type="fig"}a--c). There were no qualitative differences in the IgE-immunoblotting results of the non-GM soybean and the GM soybean groups for all three patients' sera, indicating that the allergen-candidate molecules did not differ between GM soybeans and non-GM soybeans ([Figure 11](#foods-09-00522-f011){ref-type="fig"}d, [Figure 12](#foods-09-00522-f012){ref-type="fig"}d, [Figure 13](#foods-09-00522-f013){ref-type="fig"}d). These results also indicate that patient-serum IgE does not specifically bind to the transgene product (CP4-EPSPS).

Taken together, it was concluded that the CP4-EPSPS transfected GM soybeans used in this study had similar allergen abundance levels and allergen reactivity to the non-GM soybeans. These results are similar to other GM soybean allergenicity studies conducted thus far. In this study, we found that GM technology did not increase or decrease the level of endogenous soybean allergen proteins, nor did it induce the appearance of new soybean allergens. However, further investigation of the allergenicity of GM soybeans will be necessary for more rigorous evaluation. Research on more soybean varieties, changes in allergenicity due to changes in the cultivation environment, and sensitization potencies, as well as the allergen levels of GM- and non-GM soybeans should be considered.
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![Characterization and confirmation of genetically modified (GM) and non-genetically modified (non-GM) soybeans. Indicated soybeans were extracted and subjected to immunochromatography (**a**), SDS--PAGE followed by CBB (CBB R-350, GE Healthcare) staining (**b**), and immunoblotting for detection of recombinant protein CP4-EPSPS (**c**). (C1--C6), non-GM soybeans; (G1--G6), GM soybeans.](foods-09-00522-g001){#foods-09-00522-f001}

![Comparison of Gly m 3 levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) using guinea pig-derived polyclonal antibodies. Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) for detection of Gly m 3 levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**a**,**c**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). A representative immunoblot is also provided (**e**).](foods-09-00522-g002){#foods-09-00522-f002}

![Comparison of Gly m 4 levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) using rabbit-derived polyclonal antibodies. Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) for detection of Gly m 4 levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**a**,**c**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). A representative immunoblot is also provided (**e**).](foods-09-00522-g003){#foods-09-00522-f003}

![Comparison of oleosin levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) using rabbit-derived polyclonal antibodies. Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) for detection of oleosin levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**a**,**c**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). A representative immunoblot is also provided (**e**).](foods-09-00522-g004){#foods-09-00522-f004}

![Comparison of trypsin inhibitor levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) using a rabbit-derived antibody. Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) for detection of trypsin inhibitor levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**a**,**c**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). A representative immunoblot is also provided (**e**).](foods-09-00522-g005){#foods-09-00522-f005}

![Comparison of Gly m Bd 30K levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) using a mouse-derived monoclonal antibody. Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**e**) for detection of Gly m Bd 30K levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**a**,**c**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). A representative immunoblot is also provided (**e**).](foods-09-00522-g006){#foods-09-00522-f006}

![Comparison of Gly m 5 levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c--h**) using rabbit-derived polyclonal antibodies**.** Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**h**) for detection of Gly m 5 levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). The α- and α'-subunits of Gly m 5 were detected (**c**--**e**) separately from the β-subunit of Gly m 5 (**f**--**h**). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**a**--**f**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**,**g**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). Representative immunoblots are also provided (**e**,**h**).](foods-09-00522-g007){#foods-09-00522-f007}

![Comparison of Gly m 6 levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**h**) using mouse-derived polyclonal antibodies. Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**h**) for detection of Gly m 6 levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). The acidic subunit of Gly m 6 was detected (**c**--**e**) separately from the basic subunit of Gly m 6 (**f**--**h**). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**c**,**f**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**,**g**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). Representative immunoblots are also provided (**e**,**h**).](foods-09-00522-g008){#foods-09-00522-f008}

![Comparison of Gly m 7 levels in GM-and non-GM soybeans by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**h**). Soybean protein extracts were evaluated by ELISA (**a**,**b**) and immunoblotting (**c**--**h**) for detection of Gly m 7 levels. The ELISA data are presented in absorbance values (Abs). Immunoblotting for Gly m 7 levels was performed using a rabbit-derived peptide-antibody (**c**--**e**) and streptavidin--HRP for the biotin moiety of Gly m 7 (**f**--**h**). The individual data from six GM-and non-GM soybeans (**c**,**f**) are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent replicates. The collated data (**b**,**d**,**g**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, six non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, six GM soybeans) groups relative to the value of control number 1 (C1). Representative detections are also provided (**e**,**h**). ELISA and immunoblotting were performed using animal-derived antibodies or streptavidin--HRP as described in [Section 2.5](#sec2dot5-foods-09-00522){ref-type="sec"}.](foods-09-00522-g009){#foods-09-00522-f009}

![IgE-ELISA of GM-and non-GM soybeans using patient sera. IgE-ELISA performed using sera from three soybean-allergenic patients is shown as follows: patient serum 1 (**a**,**b**), patient serum 2 (**c**,**d**), patient serum 3 (**e**,**f**). The collated data (**b**,**d**,**f**) are presented as the mean ± SD of all individual data points from the control (C1--C6, non-GM soybeans) or experimental (G1--G6, GM soybeans) groups for each serum sample.](foods-09-00522-g010){#foods-09-00522-f010}

![IgE-immunoblotting of GM-and non-GM soybeans using patient serum 1. A representative IgE-immunoblot of GM soybeans (G1--G6) and non-GM soybeans (C1--C6) is shown (**a**). Immunoblots were analyzed on each soybean sample once by densitometry and separated into non-GM soybean (**b**) and GM soybean groups (**c**). The average IgE-immunoblot profiles of non-GM soybeans and GM soybeans were calculated (**d**).](foods-09-00522-g011){#foods-09-00522-f011}

![IgE-immunoblotting of GM-and non-GM soybeans using patient serum 2. A representative IgE-immunoblot of GM soybeans (G1--G6) and non-GM soybeans (C1--C6) is shown (**a**). Immunoblots were analyzed on each soybean sample once by densitometry and separated into non-GM soybean (**b**) and GM soybean groups (**c**). The average IgE-immunoblot profiles of non-GM soybeans and GM soybeans were calculated (**d**).](foods-09-00522-g012){#foods-09-00522-f012}

![IgE-immunoblotting of GM-and non-GM soybeans using patient serum 3. A representative IgE-immunoblot of GM soybeans (G1--G6) and non-GM soybeans (C1--C6) is shown (**a**). Immunoblots were analyzed on each soybean sample once by densitometry and separated into non-GM soybean (**b**) and GM soybean groups (**c**). The average IgE-immunoblot profiles of non-GM soybeans and GM soybeans were calculated (**d**).](foods-09-00522-g013){#foods-09-00522-f013}

foods-09-00522-t001_Table 1

###### 

Various soybean allergens detected in this study.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Allergen Name                                               Molecular Mass (kDa)   Features                                   References
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Soybean food allergens (class 1 food allergens)                                                                               

  Gly m 5 (7S globulin)                                       72, 68, 50             Major storage protein, glycoprotein        \[[@B9-foods-09-00522],[@B10-foods-09-00522]\]

  Gly m 6 (11S globulin)                                      34, 20                 Major storage protein                      \[[@B11-foods-09-00522]\]

  Gly m 7                                                     76                     Seed-specific biotinylated protein (SBP)   \[[@B12-foods-09-00522]\]

  Gly m Bd 30K (P34)                                          34 (30)                Homologous to papain                       \[[@B13-foods-09-00522],[@B14-foods-09-00522]\]

  Kunitz-type trypsin inhibitor                               18                     trypsin inhibitor                          \[[@B15-foods-09-00522]\]

  Oleosin                                                     22--24                 Oil body associated protein                \[[@B16-foods-09-00522]\]

  Pollen-related soybean allergens (class 2 food allergens)                                                                     

  Gly m 3                                                     14                     Profilin, Bet v 2 homolog                  \[[@B17-foods-09-00522],[@B18-foods-09-00522]\]

  Gly m 4                                                     17                     PR-10 family,\                             \[[@B18-foods-09-00522],[@B19-foods-09-00522],[@B20-foods-09-00522],[@B21-foods-09-00522]\]
                                                                                     Bet v 1 homolog                            
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
